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The l"a ulty nae Co llege i• 
ser i ously con e rned w t t1 
of our College . Superf'cial p r es c ov rag 
ion of t he future 
n tl'E! Newport 
paper has cre a ted misunderstanding an unnec ssary tr i ct i ons . 
No s tude nt-f cu l ty strike ha s been planned desp i e 
news r eports o the con r a ry. The Faculty Se nate doe• not •• k 
to dis r upt bu t r ather t o a s s i s t ou r Co llege o solve matt • 
o f grave common concern. 
The members of th Salve Fac ulty share the conce r n 
of the Board of Trustees over Salve's decreasing enro l l.men 
We desire to find both the cause and he c ur e o f this p r o ~ 
nd financ ial probl ms at Sdlve Regina. 
The Faculty Senate is s e e k i ng to r ovide a nee • ar 
forum for the presentation and discus s io f i ssue$ vital c o 
college commu n ity . A dialogue has been o r ely ab sent. He n ng , 
conwnu nica tion between all leve l s o f t e ol l eg e Adm1ni rt o 
other segmen ts cL. the co llege cornrnuni mus e r eesta 
Our persona l comm 'tment o h ur f S lve 
ha s motivate d us o scussion no ru ion . The F cu 
will commence its eff rt o a dialog eon nday, ovem 
1970, through a day dedic t d to 11 T e Ide an Fu 
atholi Co llege. ~ This p rogra will 
o f sch dule c ass ors u e tivi is. 
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